
Propaganda For
High Priced Gas
Won't Put Oil
Men Back,To

Work
An Editorial

Why all this propaganda 
urging motorists to buy 
only-those brands of gaso 
line 'sold at top prices es 
tablished "by the rnirjor- 
companies? And just how 
much real merit is there 
in the argument that by 
paying more for gasoline, 
motorists will put men 
back to work in the oil in 
dustry? Whatever effect. 

l__this. propaganda may have
 upon other communities, 

thess arguments seem little 
short of ridiculous^ to citi-' 
zens of Torrance, whose 
industrial life is so closely 
allied with the petroleum 
business and consequently 
its'people are iii a position ; 
to know the facts.

Let us take a specific 
ease. One of the major oil 
companies recently con 
structed   a new refinery 
unit on its property in Tor 
rance utilizing the newly 
patented hydrogenation 
process which manufac 
tures more than a gallon 
of gasoline from a gallon 
of crude -oil. We are told 
by oil men that-18 work 
men _Jn this new refinery 
unit can make as  much- 
gasoline In a day as over 
200 workmen, did In the 
same time at this com 
pany's old refinery. Here 
Is the reason for unem 
ployment and one of the 
reasons for over-produc 
tion; i.e., 18 men do the 
work of 200 and deliver 
more gasoline from less 
crude. Under these condi 
tions, why shouldn't gaso 
line sell for less?

Jf Mr. Bullock, who is a 
member of the so-called 
Business Men's Committee, 

- coukT^ell as much mer 
chandise in his department ' 
stores with a force of 18 
employes as he does with 
200, would he not be will 
ing to reduce his selling 
prices? And furthermore,

 if the goods cost him less, 
would he not likewise sell 
them for less? Most cer 
tainly he would, for the 
reason that he would have 
to do so to meet compe 
tition!

Unemployment in the pe 
troleum industry is not due 
to price wars, but to the 
importation of foreign oil 
and refined gasoline by 
the same companies that 
are attempting to keep 
prices up when every,other 
copmodity is' cheaper. 
Production In" the United 
States de~clinea~~45yOOO,000  
barrels last year, while 
consumption increased. 
During the same year, im 
ports of petroleum prod 
ucts increased 97,000,000 
barrels. Producers have 
cooperated by curtailing 
production and their good 
efforts have been lost 
through Increased impor 
tations. Our guess is that 
importations are not profit 
able when gasoline sells at 
price-war figures, and if 
this country wants to put 
its oil men back to work, 
it had better encourage 
Jowered prices for gasoline.

President Hoover and a 
Congress that is sympa 
thetic with the big oil- com 
panies and their foreign 
holdings have refused- to 
place a tariff or embargo 
to protect domestic oil in 
terests, so perhaps the only 
way to put oil men back to 
work in this country is to 
lower the price of crude 
and gasoline to a figure 
tthat makes' importations 
unprofitable.

The argument that a 
protective tariff or em 
bargo would meet retali 
ation in foreign countries 
by a high duty being placed 
upon our exports and thus 
do us more harm than 
good has little merit, for 
the reason that the United 
States has already lost its 
foreign oil trade. We quotu 
from an article in lust Sun 
day's LOB Angeles Times: 
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NEXT WATER 
FIGHT TO BE 
'GRUDGE' MIX

Defeated Co m p a n y Serves 
Victors Chicken At 

    Bartlett's House

When '19 riremen have consumed 
all of the chicken and flxin's tha 
will be scr\-ed at 0:30 o'clock t ils 
evening in A. G. Hartlett's back, 
yard picnic grounds, -. they w 1 
draw up a code of rules for the 
next water .fight. This coming 
battle with fire hoses will be a 
sequel to the contest waged last 
Saturday afternoon between Com 
panies 1 and 2 in El I'rado Park 

Although Company No. 1, com- 
nanded by Captain George Key 
outed Company No. 2, led by Cap- 
ain Bnrtlctt, after eigtit minutes 
)f nozzle-to-nozzle combat, Bart- 
ett claims that the strategy em- 
iloyed by Key's squad wa» nqt 
ccordlng .to Hoyle. 
-Several hundred .. s pe.c_to.t Q-iis

vatched the eight-man teams link 
ip the|r hose lines, signal for wa- 
er and then, with streams pour- 
ng at 55 pdundn pressure, drive 
ach other about the lower end 
f the park. Company No. 2 led 
rom the start. They hooked up 
irst and were first to get water. 
Company No. 1 was unable to do 
nuch damage to their opponents, 
lost of the time their hose being 
irected into the air or away from 
ompany No. 1. 

Only One Casualty 
Captain Key acte'd as buffer- 

nan for his company, taking the 
Jo. '2. stream in his back, thus 
llowlng his squad to advance- and 
our water on their opponents 
»lthout damage. Captain Bartlett 
ins the only serious casualty, 
larly In the fight he. .received a 
tream of water directly in his 
ght eye. His' optic is still badly 
load-shot and swollen. 
If the two companies can agree 

n certain rules regarding the 
Istanoe between nozzles', legitimate 
ufl'er strategy and other reffula- 
ons,' a return engagement may 
e scheduled   some time In Sep-

nt at the' chicken dinner to be 
erved by the losers tonight are: 
Ire ChleP Ben Hannebrink, Engl- 
ecrs J. J. Benner and J. E. Mc- 
[onter, Captain Key and his win- 
Ing company, composed of Dewey 
ix, W. C. Silence. Ellis Harder, 
ewls Edwards, J. A. Benner, Ed 
Ittle and W. J. Neff ; and the 
sing company, Captain Bartlett, 

R. Winters, H. C. Smith, A. \V. 
esslons, W. T. Jones, C. C. Ben- 
er, "William Everett and G. D. 
[osher.

OMITA STOREKEEPER IS 
VICTIM OF BURGLARS

After robbing James ' J. Burke, 
oinlta storekeeper at Nurbonne

nd checks totaling 120, two armed 
andits tore out the store's tele- 
hone and departed late Friday 
ght. Burke furnished deputy 
leriffs with a good description of 
le hold-up men.

She Wanted Relief 
 And She Got Jt!

citizen, "Juit plumb nertz!"

a local drug store lait Sunday 
afternoon, buy a pint of cream 
-and, on- getting back. into_a~car,_ 
hand the bottle to a young 
lady sitting in thsvback seat. 

That was alright-^fcut the lo 
cal man's ejaculations were 
prompted by the sight of the 

.girj opening the bottle and up 
ending it over her head, allow 
ing the cream to run down her 
face, shoulders and the rest of" 
her body. 

The young woman had been 
sunburned   very, very badly  
.but she smiled with relief as 
the coot, thick fluid ran over 
the inflamed skin. She was clad 
in a bathing suit.

NAME THREE 
FOR LEGION 

-COMMANDER
Three members of the Bert S 

Grassland American T^eglon Pos 
were nominated Tuesday night fo 
the office of post commander. Ear 
L. Conner Is retiring leader of tHe 
veterans' organization. The nomi 
nees were Louis Deininger. Tom 
Bowker and Jack T5I11. The elec- 
lon will lie held August 11 and 
he new officers installed August 

25. 
Local delegates to the State 

\merlcan Legion convention a 
jOng Beach the last of next month' 
vere elected this week. They are 
Al Grelner, Earl Conner, N. F. 
Jamleson, Tom Bowker. Jack Qlll, 
Hay Cook and Harry Cull. Alter- 
lates chosen are George Worcos- 
er, H. F. tnbright, Grant Barkdull, 

W. H. Stcger, Frank Schumacher, 
Charles Smith and E. A. Boyle. 

Other nominations made at this 
veek's Legion meeting were: Ex- 
cutlve committee: .Charles Myers, 

N. F. Jamieson, Earl Conner, Grant 
Barkdull, William Sagcr and Alec 
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jomita Annexation 
Plan Is Abandoned

LOMITA  Stating that they have 
o intention of forcing, annexation 
n Torrance, and that they will 
ot jeopardize the efforts of the 

Torrance Chamber ,' of Commerce 
o secure the Cabrillo-Esheiman 
mprovement, members of the Lo- 
nita annexation committee, con- 
isting of John Holm, D. F. Naul- 
y, P. H. Rowland, G. . E. Bryant 
nd. Birda Paddock, announced to- 
ay that they would not, present a 
etitlon to tliu Torrance council 
t this time. 
Members of the Lomlta commit- 

ee 'at'" a" Tecent meeting decided- 
o accede to the request of direc- 
ors of the Torrance Chamber of 

Commerce to defer action until 
very effort had been made to 
ecure tin; Cubrillo-Eshelman pav- 
ig.

Motorists Must Report Crashes 
In Which Any Person Is Injured

A fine, or Jail sentence, or both 
otorist In California who, after ha\ 
killed or hurt, fulls to properly re 

feet, is what the newly amended s 
et states. This suction becomes a 1 
The law says that the driver of > 
motor vehicle Involved lit an ac- 
dent is the proper person to re- 
Jl-t It, but if the driver is In- 
red or killed, some oilier passen- 
r In the car shall make tliu re- 
irt. The failure of either' the 
Ivor or some other occupant to 
port may bring the penalty 
ove stated on either or both per-

In Cale of Injury Only 
Motor vehicle accidents in which 

> persons arc Injured or killed do 
)t have to be reported. In other 
ords, the law does not require 
at reports bu made of motor 
hide accidents which Involve 
oporty damage only. However, 
report must be made In case of 
personal Injury, no matter how 
ght the extent of the Injury. 
In collisions between two or 
ore motor vuhlvlva, the driver. 

If the driver is unable, a puu- 
ngcr In each of the several cars 
uut make u report. It Is not suf- 
jl.'Mt for the occupants In merely 1 
e of the cars to report for all 
hides Involved. i 
Motor vehicle accident, reports i 
ly bo made to any police official i 
vlng jurisdiction at the place 
lore the accident occurred, or 
ly be uent to tliu California i 
llfhway Patrol at Huerium-nto. 
Id., reports have In hi- made 
thill 21 horn* alter UK- aivl.leiit. i 
d if not so made, tbu uiiiiion ur

fine and jail sentence, await any 
Ing an accident In which a person 
port it to the authorities. Tills, in 
"ctlon 142 of the California Vehicle 
aw, going Into effect August 14.

persons responsible for making the 
 eport are guilty of a violation of 
he law. If the report Is made to 
i pol(ce official, the law requires 
hat the police official forward the 

mine to the State Department of 
Motor Vehicles at Sacramento In

For Confidential Use 
Ono Important factor of the new 

icciden; report law Is that the re- 
wrt is strictly for the confidential 
jse of the Department of Motor 
Vehicles. These reports cannot bo 
JHctl us evidence in court for any 
jiurpoue whatsoever. The intention 
f keeping the reports confidential 
s to encourage motorists to write 
i truthful statement of facts so 
lint a real, scientific analysis of 
he cause of the accident may bu 
uadu. Hum which the most prac- 
ica accident prevention measures 
nay be adopted. 

Heretofore, sonn- persons In nmk- 
ng out accident reports have 
ui I'd to give accurate Information 
imcernlns the cause of the accl- 

IL-IU, Icurln;; that by stating the 
ondltlons fully they would renaer 
hemsclves liublu to u charge of 
u-gllyunce In court. The Inlerust 
f 1 in Uurvau of Hesi'uruh. Htatiu- 
cs ami Traffic Safety at Sacra - 
ii'ii o Is solely lo lind tliu true 
ILIISU ol accidents anil to duvi.lou 
irui-tlciil n'lnedii-M.

CITY VALUED AT $26,558,860
Unofficial Tabulation of Assessed Valuation of Count

Cities Shows Torrance in Eleventh Place

ranee's assessed valuation for 193 
municipality eleventh In thn llBt-f 
bo -unofficial yesterday by City C 
intervieweTl County Assessor' Hu 
assessment^ .list will not be Issuei 
until after August 20. Betwecr 
now and- that date the Counts 
Board of Supervisors is conduct- 
Ing hearings on the proposed coun 
ty budget and is expected .to -ajir 
nounce the authoritative assess 
ment list ut the conclusion of t ic 
budget business.   A 

Bartlett learned that the. tola 
assessed valuation of Torrance, no 
including- the recently annexed 
South Torrunce territory, is un 
officially placed at f23.911.OS5. The 
new addition to the city had not 
ieen Included in the assessment 
Ojtal for Torrance yesterday anO 

County: Assessor Hopklns was to 
give the city clerk u report some 
ime today on how much that ad 

ditional area will add to the city's 
valuation. It Is expected that the 
total valuation, when received 

irei-e, will approximate the $25,-

0-31 Is $26,568,800, thus placing til 
f._cities In the county, was found t 

'le.rk A. H. Bartlett. The city clei 
FMronrnrt luurnnl llml the offinti
^ , 

22.1,000 mark. Last year Torrancft 
valuation was if2.r),8S7,r,7r,. 

Other Valuations 
Los Angeles took its place a 

one of the wealthiest cities in th 
United States, according to th 
preliminary figures published till 
week. The Southland metropoll 
has a total assessed valuation i 
»2,7 10,997,100, it was reportei 
Long Beach was second with $237, 
323,235, and I'asadena third wit 
*228,141,520. 

Other outstanding cities in th 
county were rated as follows 
Beverly Hills, $99,979,195; Glendaie 
$91,556,760; Santa Monica, $79. 
603.975; Vernon, $62,582,185; Al 
hnmbra, $36,745,625; Bu'rbanJt, $28, 
112,605; Huntlngton Park, $27,309, 
860; Torrance, $26,568,860; Sai 
Marino, $24,266.695, and Sotlt 
Pasadena, '$21.185,355. «, , .

Churches Combine Sunday 
Evening Observances Here

Beginning next Sunday evening 
churches of Torrance are entering 
Sunday evening services. These 
four Sundays, it is announced, and 
week for the program. 

Tho feeling on the part of the 
participating pastors is that through 
such a cooperative effort, all of 
the people of Torrance will be 
beneflttcd by the joint observance 
and, according to the ministers, a 
spirit of Christian fellowship ana 
good-will between the various de 
nominations will be developed. 

Each of the pastors will preach 
n a different church in turn. There 
vlll be a period of gospel singing 
ach .Sunday night and special 

music brought by the choirs of the 
articlpating churches. The sched- 
le follows: August 2, service at 
irst Methodist Episcopal churcli, 

Rev. O. D. Wonder preaching: Au- 
ust 9, service at Evangelical 
hurch, Rev. George Elder preach - 
ng; August 16, service at the First 
hristlan church, Rev. Kemp J. 

Vinkler preaching; and August 23, 
ervlce at the First B/iptist church, 
lev. John B. Speed preaching.

August 2. several of the Protestant 
upon a series of Union Cooperative 
ervlces will continue for the next 
a, different church will be used each

Gordon Whitnall To 
Be Kiwanis Speaker

Gordon C. Whitnall, president of 
the Regional Planning Commission, 
and authority ~on municipal admin 
istration, will be the principal 
sneaker at next Monday evening's 
Klwunis club dinner meeting. 
Whitnall, who recently appeared 
before 'the Torrance Board of 
Freeholders' which Is drafting a 
city charter for this municipality,

their guests about various city 
charter matters. 

Besides being 'an erpcrt on city 
planning and administration. Wlilt- 
nall lias the reputation of being 
a very untertulnlng and straight 
forward speaker. His presence In 
Torrance was secured by Guy-L. 
Mowry, who will be chairman next 
Monday evening. It is expected 
that a large attendance will be 
present to hear Whitnall.

Steel to Cut Salaried Workers
Plant Workers Retain Wages; Great Industry's Earnings 

Shrunk to Low Level; Hoover Wage Policy Continues

_ Columbia Kteel -oi-f-loiulH-liar^uc 
uture concerning a downward adju 
rs' salaries In view of the action t 
orporntlon's reduction of disburse 
reposed lowering of certain sula 
tales Steel Corporation or par-i 
nt Industry of the local mill dc- 
Ined to comment, either formally 
r informally on wages of plant 
orkei-s, according to reports pub- 
shed yesterday. Unofficial reports 
ubllshed today stated that the rc- 
uctlons will range from 10 to 15 
er cent. 
It was announced that the com- 
my's earnings had shrunk to the 

owest ' level In 16 years. The 
ommon-stock iiuarterly dividend 
as cut to U from »l-75, which 

md been paid since the second 
uartcr of 1928. This reduced the 
nnual dividend rate to *4 from 
7   the lowest corrfmon dividend 
ate Hince 1916, In which no coin- 
on dividends were paid. 

National Policy at Stake 
That the Hoover administration 

vitally concerned, In the great 
eel corporation's action In low- 
*lng of salaries is seen by news 
spate-lies from Washington in 
Well the following statement was 

arrled as coming from the White 
ouso after the regular Tuesday 
bluet meeting: 
"No member of the udnilnistra-

olds, the vluw that the policy of 
e administration In advocating 
alntenuncu of wages should be 
anged." Tills statement came a 
ort time prior to tho receipt of 

ews that the United States Steel 
rectofs had voted to re-adjust 
laries of officers and other IMU- 
oyes but took no action toward 
reduction. In tliu wages of plant 

bor. It is known, according n> 
ports, yesterday, that 1'ivslduiit 
oovur considered llmUit Status

duction of salaries, and It Is be- 
tf said that now Is the critical 
mi for Hoover's policy of no 
age reductions. 

Quarterly Profit Low 
No Information as to thr extent

i exp"f*t"p- Insti-uc-timis til, the near 
stment of officers' and office work- 

Is week of the United States Steel 
nents to common stockholders and 
rlcs. The directors of the United

of the downward adjustment of 
salaries to United Status Steel and 
subsidiary comiianlcs' employes was 
available after the directors' mcet- 
ng, according to published re 

ports yesterday. The corporation 
reported   total earnings for the 
quarterly period ending June 30 
of $13,'817,625, after deducting all 
expenses incident to operations. 

This Is the lowest since the first 
quarter of 1915. when industry was 
still paralyzed from the. shock of 
the outbreak of the World War. 
It is tile lowest for the second 
quarter of any year in more than 
20 years, the reports continued.

Two Weeks Left 
Of School Term

360 Pupils Are Attending 
Summer Session

Only two more weeks of sum 
mer school remain for 3CO students

 the largest viu-ation term i-nroll- 
mi-nf In tin' history of tin- local 
nstltutlnn. Last war at tills time 
thure wen- 27:. |.ii|.lls .-nnJU'd for 
tile six wci-k.V In.siiiu-tlon pi-rlod. 

loth tin- siiinnu-r s.'hiM/l classt-s 
iiu tin' playground activities will 
ceasr here i>n Au«ust 14, according 
to Principal William M. Bell Jr. 
tills week, More than 100 children 
are uttundlns the playground every 
day except Saturday and Sun.luy. 
I'hls fall, all schools In tin' city 
will open om> week earlier than 
usual, or on Augusc 31.

First Hard-Ball 
Game Here Sunday

regular hard-ball game to be 
played ip Torrance in lo, these 
many, months, will be staged

ning at 2 o'clock when the locn 
Legion ball club plays the Long

Carson streets. 
According to Tom Bowker, 

the Legionnaires have a fast, 
hard-hitting outfit and the ne 
gro team is equally as good, so   
"fans here can expect a good 
game." There will be no ad-

DECISION ON 
CITY BUDGET 

IN 3 WEEKS
No formal action will ho taken 

by the City Council on the 1931-32

out this week by Mayor John 
Dennis, who' said that it Is un 
likely the council will take up"any' 
matters pertaining to the coming 
year's cost sheet nt next Tuesday 
night's meeting. 

"There are several Ihings we'll 
h»ve to iron out yet." the Mayor 
declared. "Until those matters are 
c eared up we cannot act on the 
mdget. Then, too, we have to 

wait until we receive official word 
from the Board of Supervisors as 
to what our assessed valuation is. 
T len we can know bow much we'll 
mve to cut out pf . the budget to 

keep the tux rate -down." 
Among the ite.nis which Dennis 

said must he straightened out In 
connection with the budget are: 
a proposed 10 per cent cut in all 
sa aries;; and tho proposal of tal<- 
ns $10,000 or' $15,000 out of the 

Chamber of Commerce funds and 
giving that money to the city Tor 
mrks and' playgrounds, music and 

general promotion. 
The mayor stated that he was 

pposcd to a general cut of 10 
er cent in salaries "right down

v-as not merited by a city em- 
loyc.

lev. Young to 'Hit 
Sawdust Trail' East

A samplu of Southern California 
vangelism will be brought to 
esidents ot Salem, Virginia, early 
ext month when Itev.w R. A.

letliodlst Episcopal churcli l\o.re. 
pens a 'week's revival mi-vice in 
he Virginia city's tabernacle. 
While liack on the Atlantic coast, 

Rev Swung, wlm is now  traqtoi'-or- 
iface churcli, Itlverslde, will visit 
  harleston. \\Vst Virginia, hlslor- 
ne i , home. Uu lius obtained a 
eave of absence from his rtlvcr- 
Ide pastorate and expects to 
cave for tho cast about August 10.

Cost of Lomita 
Street Work Is 

Said Excessive
County Road Committee Is 

Making Financial Survey

The lio.-id committee of II i' 
Board of Supervisor:! of T.os An- 
gek-H County, under tin; chairman 
ship of John It. Quinn, bus been 
making a financial survey of al 
actlvn and pending special district 
proceedings in the- county. This 
survey discloses tho fact that 11 
jiijmbiir of acquisition and improve 
ment, districts probably cannot bi 
completed under the Act ot 1925, 
otherwise known as tlm Mnttnon 
Act. 

Among them is found Acquisition 
and Improvement District No. 4$ 
for the opening and Improving, of 
streets In I^nnltn In Tract No. 8-18, 
south of M)ller a*>nue. The finan 
cial report, of tht_I.,omita project 
reveals that the property owners 
in the assessment district would

of assessed land value for the cost
of . the acquisition and improve 
ment. This large assessment which 
would be Imposed upon the prop 
erty makes the bonds practically 
unsalable. 

As " originally planned this pro 
ceeding includes approximately 85 
acres in the assessment district. 
The total estimated cost to 'the 
district is $231, SOO. Bonds to de 
fray the costs of Improvements 
cannot be sold readily where the 
ar&ount of tho assessment, exceeds 
the ass.essed land value as In this 
case. . 

fn some ' instances it has been 
suggested by the Road committee 
hat tho Improvement be completed 
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Fortin to Apply 
For Probation

Convicted on Two Charges 
In Death Case

Convicted on circumstantial evl-' 
dence of having killed Kenditl 
Mucklow, 14-year-old Lomlta boy, 
IJoyd Kortln, 20, 820 1'ortola ave 
nue',' will file, an application for 
probation. Kortln was found guilty 
of manslaughter and failure to 
stop and render aid after un auto 
mobile accident by a Jury in 
Superior Judge O'Donnell's court 
last Friday. 

Superior Juii.m' Agncler grunted 
Fortin permission to apply for 
probation hud wet August 13 as 
the date of tho hearing on this 
plea. The Ton-mice young man was 
convicted after' lie hud produced 
an "air-tight alibi" In which he 
attempted to prove' he was at 
loniH with his mother at the time 

•of   Ml*   (KieUlenl   1«   th«>  Muokluw- 
boy on the night ot May 9. Splin 
ters of glass and scraps of green 
paint which fitted Fortin's dam 
aged headlights and matched the 
Lomlta boy's bicycle were used 
as evidence for the prosecution.

)on Findley Heads Local Group 
Backing Aqueduct Vote Sept. 29

With the date, September 23, at 
n Southern California  members of 
v 1 vote on tile $220,000.000 bom! 
queduct will be built to bring Co 
aln, lion Findley, local chairman i 

ommittee, Is expected to announce^ 
ic personnel of the Torrance i 
roup which will sponsor the bond 
ampalgn here. 
Mayor John Dennis uppqtnteil 
indley as head of the committee 
ere several weeks ago. Noyn that 
ic dale of the election has 'been 
ctermined, the committee t-hulr- 
iiin will perfect his organization 
i order to acquaint every Tor- 
ancit resident with the Importance 
f the great project. 

  Will Be Full Size 
In Joining with oilier dlivclors 

n setting Hopti-mbi'i- 2'J as tin- 
olid election date, Mayor IVnulM 
id the .Mi-ti'o|«illlan Wal.'r Dis- 
Ict dlrcctor.it.': "T.irraiici- wl 
ipport the mini-duct 'boints just us 
hole-heartudly as we approvi-d

u that was l.y a majority of 
in- lo one." 
I'revlous action by tin- directors 
id 'deti-rmlncd thai a Kitm second 
ui. full capacity aiiueduct Mould

mis ..I Chief I0n;;lnei-r l''iiillk I-:. 
Vyiiioulh. It was also il.-tir- 

K'd Unit the cost would be $'.'20.- 
0.0(0 including the construction 

i Istributlon lines in iiH-inlm- 
ties In lliu District. 

Urge Return of Card. 
(in., ol the first duties of the

nouuced as the day when 15 cities 
t 10 Metropolitan Water District  

ssue from which tho Metropolitan 
orado River water to tho coastal 
f the Citizens' Metropolitan Water

1'orrancc Citizens' Committee will 
HI the nulling of cards to a large 

number of local residents on which 
the recipients uiv. asked to express 
their views of the Metropolitan 
Vijiledurt. Flndley and Dennis yes 
terday asked the Herald to remind 
t nisi- receiving cauls to be prompt 
n- niallim; them hack tn the re- 
urn address printed on the cards, 
 lies.' car.ls ale now being icei.lveil 
>>  the Cltii-.ens' Colonul.i Rlvi-r 
Water Committee ill l-ut Angeles 
il the rate of approximately KiOl) 
i ilay. Il is i:<linialeil lli.it at the 
iresenl Mill-, un. re ' than 10,000 
'amllles will be fin record I'V Au- 
.4IIM 1.

Ii was pointed out by Mayor
Hllilis 111. il uil.ler Hie .Melrupnlltuil 

Water Hiblrlcl .\el .,l ilie State 
.I'KlHlatllle, nexl Septembers elec-
iuii will need only » simple ma 
in ly Iii .'.illy, r.itlier than the 
wo-lhirds margin net', scary In 
aaiiy bond \nten. The election' 
vll be conducted l.y the Distil,-! '• 
is a whole. , l.llt bi-1-ail.-.i- ol the
':U'l th.ll till, DIMIlct 1 the pie.-,.

JriiunUuti.m mil be e.uri. '1 out ' 
iron ;li an .11 i an:,, -in. nl \\.lh the

It ll/.itlon oi in-it Miinii,'l|.:>l u - 
sanl/ati.uis.

VACATIONISTS 
HAPPY TO BE
HOME AGAIN!

All Claim Heat Encountered 
On Trips Made Local . ^_

A combined report of all 
returned local vacationists to 
date would be something 
like this: ~~

"We had an intereiting trip 
  saw a lot of new country   
but wan it HOT! Believe ue .—-

back to Torrance where it's to 
nice and cool! Warm here? 
Well, it couldn't be as h6t a« *

It was warm in Torrance tills 
week  but nothing like the heat 
and attendant humidity In other 
cities In Southern California. And . 
certainly nothing like thi" weather 
encountered by local resident.! o-jj 
vacation trips to the High Sierras, 
liack e:ist. up north or almOHl any, j 
nlnce cine.. '

No record or the temperature has 
been kept ;it the Hlfih school since ' 
the vacation period started last 
June, but residents   who maintain 
a consistent watch on fhcir own 
gauges report that at no time cliir- 
ng the present rise lias the thi-r- : 

momcler passed the 9.0 degree; 
mark. 

Just at random, the Humid, ae- • 
lected stories of local residents' 
who returned this week from va-   ; 
cation trips to illustrate, the dif 
ference in -weather they encoun 
tered and the pleasant cooling 
breezes tliat drive old Heat and 
Humidity qut of the Torrance city 
limits. " :    

Desert Temperature* 
  Mr. ana Mrs. J.   tt. Jensen and 
their son have returned . from n, 
(iOOO-mile- trip-back- through fowa, 
Minnesota and Wisconsin. They 
wore gone five weeks, returning 
by way of Yullowstonc National 
Park and then south yii-ough 
Utah, across the desert and home. 
At Las Vegas the Jensons swel 
tered under u temperature of \'H 
degrees. A few miles further on. ' 
at Dalcor, California, it was 122   
and across the desert the heat witB 
terrific, according: to. the local at- : 
tomey. 

Jensen reports that the corn 
crop in Iowa looked unusually 
good  although, he said, "There's >
no telling what price; the farmei-s 
will set for it." Business condi 
tions generally throughout tile 
Middle West are picking up, indi 
cating, ho said, that the back of 
the depression Is about broken. 
Dairying Is In particularly, good, 
shape; 

"We're certainly glad to be hack

winds we get are unknown tmclt 
rust during the summer," they said. 

Cool Swims Enjoyed 
A little stream of "Just this

as a natural bathing plunge by 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert S. Summers ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. Scott 
while en route over 1700 miles of 
sun-bukod territory in and ad- ' 
joining the Mummoth -Lakes dis 
trict, Yoseinitc. General Grant anil 
Sequoia National Parks last weok. 

The two swims enjoyed by the 
two couples were the high-lights 
of their vacation trip that covered 
about 1700 mllea. On account of 
t le heat, the Summerses had to 
 'liack track" SO miles from Mo- 

(Contlnued on Page 6-A)

City Delayed Again 
In Water Bond Suit

Another delay was encountered : 
tl is week l.y the city In Its do- 
cnae of the 1400,000 water hand 

Jsuuo for the construction of a 
mbllcly-owned water system when 

the plaintiffs, Mr. and Mrs. Wll- . V(M 
lain Wlleox stockholders In the vjij 
nominee Water. Light and 1'ower  ' ,jg| 
 ompiiny. Milunturlly iv i I lid r o vrflM 

their voluminous roini.l.ullt .^UgBH| < . 
iKi'Oed in eliminate a luimtld^^^B 
ts minor articles. iSIHH 

The, Wlleuxi-s, who live utl^^^lB 
Torrance boulevui d, accordttt^^^^H . 
t ii' cltv directory, 'lire pcrmB^^^H 
tin- water company to bring«^^B' 
ii-unsi tin' city to prcventil^^^^H , 
sale oi bonds and constructlM^^^^B ' 
mother water system liero..lj^^^^H. 
\ toriiey III in, -y auld to.lay ,-g^^^^B 

i,. dlv's counsel exiled tOl^^^^H   
 eii'e a ,-opv ol' 111. umcllded'WB^B 
lalnt within a w,-,-k ..r 10 MfVilHj     
 hen thiee steps are open to the J^B 
 in in Us .Icfensr. ThcM- are. uc- ~|B 
., Nl.iiu to liihicy. a denial of aH^Ml ' 
>.:.,tiom,; , nl.-i;in; a mollon to'«|»>- 

sink, ..in fun her asM-rludly Im- '.Sf 
l.il-nal |M- -.-,ui-.e.,, "1 I'lltcrlllir »  ML 
i, - ullirir 1" 111.' Ibl'Ui! Which ..tlllcS JB
h.it . v. n though all ui il,.- u.isur- 44H
1:1 made !.'. tl.,' ii.mphllntailt j|B

. st,il.. :,n,l PHI ineie.:,iii to the .'JH


